
Lincolh Quilters Guild'Quiltinq Since 1973' of Each month.

Lincoln Euilters Guild meets at: College Mery $eventh Day Adventist Church

4o1 5 South +gth Street -- irr the loner level.

Ma

Apnl 12,1993
7:30 p.m

Whf,f do catq r space station,

widouns, a birtMay, a Baltimore
BridE bufr€rflieq are&igeruor, aod

a. martian have in comrmn? They
arc just a feu, oftfte things &nf mEke

up a project calletl Progressive.

The Progressive stsrted out with an

id€a Etthe 1991. evening

workshop. 'Ihey were oftcially
sbrt€dattbeJmnqv 1992

worlshop and hnve ggovm and

develo,ped tftrough Jnnuarv 1993

ard in nrany ca.ce$ af,e STILL
grurdng

See wlrat has emerged st the

April rnceting wbm Moor and Pop

Progressive aCId all th€ Progre*ive
participad$ will
presmt a posourri oftbir
Progressive Pnojecls.

Thinpto Bring:

L Mug
2. Any ovmdue library bools !!!!!
3. Cuddle quih dcnations

4. Narntag
5. fripdhipblods
6. Show urd tell quiltn

Apnl Serving Committee
Lou Petereit, dnir
Jean Ban:ey Joan Biasrrcci

l,oig Buckrer Cafhy l{aya
Mnrge Hobbs Dolly Thiltx
DormnWelte

T'he Hearts and Hands

QUilte,rs meet the 4th Mondav

(l :0O pm) at St. Maitbe.w's

Epfuccpal Chr&,2325 S. 24tI
Sthwt Call Wave llansorq
423 -t I 5 2, fu mcre inforsration

The Evening Star

QUilterS mest the 4fh Mtrnday of
each mordh (7:30 pnr) at H€ritagc

Prc$yteriar Clnrrcb, 35th nd F
Stre*. Bring $l do,nation for rcnt rrl'

rcxxn Bdng your hrndiwork or just

ctxe to visit CaIl Carol C\ntis.
466-5055, fs more infbrmatim.

Apzul'93
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Meeting Held at the .,hr1"i
Seventh Day Adventi*t tKjI
"ifil schreidercar-* V i

meetingtoorder,daskedthe .\Il 
i

Mnutes of the Nlarch 8,

1993 Lincoln Quilters Guild

glrestc to 6tand aftd be recogrrized.

Phyllis Higley asrounced a
rxrrrectioa in the mirrut€E from fbe

Feb'nrary nertin& There were rxr

cdhercorrections nnd tln minutes

were ryprovd. Thc treosur€ds

reporf given by Pa King, showed

$242.98 in th c.hcking accourfr

d $24280.52 intbcmoney
mtrket acc\ouflL

Lou Lesffiao, speakingftrthe
Scholanihip coorniuee, fubaduo;d
ttis yeat's scholarship recipiert
Ruth $tevcns. Ruth is wenking ur r
re$ile art project ihd will eqpress

tfte role of women in ln:siles,

specilicdb how womeo helped

Eupport tbeir fandlies through

honre weaving End quilting and

work interdile factmies. Ruth
plnns to dye yarm in various lkat
pafirms and prfun virtage phctoe of
wwreaweaving or quilting ontop
ofthe lkddesigrx.

Soqia Setmeider brou$rt to the

guilds aflrotiout[e rped to vote on

whe{her to r.rostirnre rsrting the

Rsource Rotm sothe expenne carl

bc ncu'ouded fcr intln budgetfcr

o€rdye{r. Io Ute pastfivemcnfh
theroom has bceoused by 94

people 264 times ad 13 groups l8
timeg. Therc<rmis equipped witlr
a sewing mnchine, mtary srr.ins
supplies, ironingboard and iroa
rd cuddle quift nrpplies, and is

used to stme various guild
pro,perty. Pat Anderren moved

thd we vcde tcr eontimre reding the

Resounx Rooln

fur ancilhcr year(Itre 1993-May

1994), M{rtha Fink seconded th$

motiwr, and ttre topic was opeond

for discussion Questim raised

ctr$cerd use ofttre libnary,

aderpar.y of tbe size of tlre morn,

impact on dueso and overall cost A
vcile, taken by pryer ballot resulted

in I 17 for reirting aod 20 aglaiwt
Pat Cole amormced that thi

Nebraska Historic,al Sffiiety
Museurn will be displaying
historisl quitts ddingfromthe
nrid1$00sto the 1950s. An
opming re*ption will be held

Mruch 28th frqtn 2:00 tir 4;00,

Jcran Biasucci ad Jean Barney

rerrinded rx oftlre registranion

dcadlinefrxtfre bus trip.'Ihe hrs
trip will cost $100 if 44 peoplc sigrr

up. .Ioan and Jean asked those

idr:rested in going tntbt. tripto see

them affrthemeeting
Lora Rocke gave a rcrrinderrurd

pep talk reg4lding coqrletion_r:f
the challenge quilts. She

announced anew category catled

tlrc Oops i-'dtgo,r.y for challenge

quilts tbd dont fittheguidelinee.
Also,Lrrawouldlike to se tbe

unfinishcd projecfs

Mildred Picklesever of
Daytq! Ohio is looking f$rthe
Neb'raska Roee paflrrrr $he read

in a nn$azine lbd e.ach strte ha.s a

r'xe pderrl but she has not beeo

able to find Nebraska's. If auyooc

knows of one. please let Lrra
Rodcr know so she can forx'ardth€
in{tnrnrti<xr to Mildred.

Rosie Westerhold would like
suggestions ofspenl'ers fsr n$d
ycsls $dld progrf,rns. AIso, she is

trvingkr schedule workshcrpa to
accmunodde the scMules of
wo'rnenwho wtxk oubide fbe

hurne. Sbe would like to knol' if
people would prefet Seturday r:r

Sunday workshops.
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Rosie Westertold and Mary

Ccpple gave urt tlrx gnctpre of
fridship blocks. Next month's

blockwill b€'Pusd mthe Corm"
done in Ami$h brigtil$ (m black).

Next mrththere will alsobe a

&awingfor April Fool's blocks.

Peo'ple cnn eoter as mrny blockt as

thnv Elhoosc and puttheir nanre in
ftx as mmy bltriks as they submit"

April Foot's hlocks are any blocks

that di&rt work orrt f.or whdever
renson or just leftovrr blocks.

Sue Volhmer remirded rrs of
thc Cutldle Quiltwcxtshoplo be

held in the Resource Room March

l2th and l3th from 9:00 to 4:00

and March l4th llonr l:00 to 4:00.

She said people could bring rotary

cutting equiprneng gerteral se..n'ing

zupplies, and their sense oftmnrcr.
Holding tbrtr workslxrp in the

Resourcc Roorn will allou people

to ltave tlwir things crut until
Suday_and will saw t]re erycrrse .

,rf rerrting somewlrme else. Sue bas

recerrly rerxrved tlrank-yous for an
rngel quilt preseotd to n <r'uptc

whose son was etilltrum and fo'r u

cuddle quih given to a couple

whoee child was born premnhrrely

and rcquired surgery. ln May, $lue

will reved tbe total courd, of cuddle

quilts and tlreir tlertinatiws.
'Ihe bafiing wcrrftxhop will meet

h Ap,ril. Pat Anderseo showed

the quitt top she made forthe 1994

raffle quill Pnt desigred

red-wing blackbirds on a white
background" and calls the quilt

"Nehraska Spring $ong". After tie
edges are trinuned into a scallop,

the quih will rneasrue ebout 95

inches square. Patplans aquihing
dtsip ofhnngfu€didruuds ad a
lobed leaf-like pattern *irctirq the

bhtle-

Jonieure Ci,oin asxxrnced tbe

progrom celebrating Nstional Quih



Day will be $hirley Hooeieds

lecfrre "Four Generntioru of
Qrills'" It is scheduld far March

20th atthe Heritage Presbyteriaar

Chtrrch. Coffee and rolls urill be

sewed at 10:00, and the progrEm

will start about 10:30. Tberc will
be a $2.00 dr:natim-

Jnniece also rendndcd us tbat

April ishatmoutL Shc roturages

used fo,r cuddle quilts.

$lnrw and Tell followed the

mixer. Mary Copple amrounc.ed

thda crrd lens and card was

r*rrrd with a libnry book. The
oltrrer should see Mary to get it
baclr

The rneetiug was adjourrxd.

Respecrfully submitte{
evffyooe towearahattothc Afiil^ l-

meetins 4 \n Phyllis M- Higley, sercretnrymeetins - -ilh
Soaja Sctureiderrurninded [b Tf,

everygnetoctrecktb€bulletin \W
board for asmunttmects of gZtf;

inftrrmation. She passed the clip I 
L-t"shows, cordesb, and c{hrr --/ | | Treasurertg Report

board for vol'rreers to st'ff the I crrecxing Accormr
res(rurce foorl. I Ztttql - Z/Zg//93

The guildmerdrandisewassold I normcezl/9g...........,..i1d9o.ts
at discount duringtfu Mffch 

I

meening, fid fte guilds.quilts were I no".fp1"
m display os part ofthe birlhday I r,,lo"t rrai.e sales 6s.0o
celeb,rafioo.

Cuddle Quilts 20.00
sgndy tud€rson, standing.in I **O* 195.00

f,orJsnst€hlitq gnveatribute to i . ,i Advertisirg 12.00
thc guilds clrred aad past I poooti* S.00
fesideas. Alllhtxe bcrr<xedwho I i"n"f-
were pflls€d were asked io stand at I **o*.... ....$?97.00
the frrmt ofthe rom.

Jnniece Croin irdroduced the
Disllnxsr,ments

Flm'Quilb in Womenfs livesn Prirfins 29.59
which was firxt drowntothe guild

MtgRmEryense 235.00
tco yeads ago. .Ianiece amormced

Neuxleder Eryense 20.00
that a ccpy of the film could be

Workshop E4pense 7 54.75
obtnined f,rr fue from th€ StEte Prograurlirqeose 180.00
Library Clcvnrnission because they $cholarship 250.00
are ge.eing rid oftheir films on reel.

Bus Trip EExnse 32.53
One ofihe necrbem, whose

Bienniat Fe€,
husbard is the directcn ofthe

Sec of'Sta*e 28.00
Ccxrnlssion, said she wqrld see tcr NQADues 15.00
ittulfteguildgsb th€fi|rr" i ;;;

A ninopdch mixer firllowed
Dicbunffrcilts....,.......,,..$ t,544.87

the fihe Eachmemb€rwas giveu

a squsre of frb,ric and was to lind
eielrt €{her pe.ople with different

fabrics. One personfrom each

group is to se.wthe fue pdr*r

togcther, andthe bloclis *'ill be
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i-u;*tg"rrtet---]
Account
2/L/93 -2/2493

BsImce
2 / I t93..,..,.., ".....i24,2,1O.7 I

69.83

0.00

Belmce
2 nu 93. "........,..i2 4,2EO. 62

NQA
Proceeds......

Scholarships

I,QG
General Funds.. 8,88 3. 47

$24.280.62

IMPORT'ANT!!!!!

EDITOR'S NO]'E:
Many people have contac'ted me

regnrdiag the nexf PLAIN PRINT
desdtine (for ttu isnre thd cooes

outtbe end of April) rnd ltold yur
to hsve yorrr artides rn

atrtouocesrrflb to me by the April
Guild M€ti!& IIERE'S A
CIIANGE ! ! PLEASE, if Frmible,
stnditto me eadier. Baby is due

the erd of April (ard we all krnw
they neverc,xn* wlren we crye.ct

them), It would be nice to have ns

rurch ofthe newslefiff flnished

earlv ... just in case" so t[at issue

can ccxne oul "{te,rfficid

mniling ad&ess fclr Plain Prht is

tln Post Office Box Howevct,

nrticles and arlqrncerneds shcntld

be sstto: Kafe Laut-oner (-_l
l3sl s. 3?th Sheet X1
Lin'oln NE 68510. ,3\?

Receipts
Interest

D|*tnr:ic,mofir
Nonr

44s. l0



QUILT PRF,TSERVATION C0MMITTED
Nebraski Stat€ Quih Guitd
To; AII qrih Guilds in Nebraska

Re: Heritege Pnesenmion Projoct

D€rrcuild Members:

This is an exciting tirne for Nebraska's quilters ! Beautiful new quilts are being created as we corilirualty appreciare

tbe quihing of,our nncsJtofs end teasrue ttre fabrics of ea4ier days.

Om ofthe stded purpoo€s ofNebraska Stde Quilt Cnrild is nto pre$erve our quih hritage'. In keeping with this

Frpo$e an exciting p,roject call Quilb..^A Community's Heritage: Discovering ad Presenrins Nebraska's Public Quilt
Collecnions is being estrbtisbed- This proju-t has the erdhusiastic support ofthe Neb,raska Museum Assocjation

We prrrporc to provide speclatiz*A zup'port for existing quih urllectiorx in the 65 museun$ in Nebraska thal hold
quilb in tteir colleclions. The musernr$ are rvidely dishibutd arrrxs Nebraska fruu east to west" north to souttr-

The NSQG is gdhffins fune !u resch otrr goal of hiring n textile u'mscrvato'r/r-'onsultast who will work with thee
museunx to:

-Increase prblic awarcness of quih conservation and apprecixicn
-Enhuce stonngp facilities ard s"toragt nntlrods for existing collections.

-Ercourage cosrmunity involverneutfuough dooarions oftirc, firnft, and quifb.
-Ea:sunge commmity pride in local qrrihherirnge.

Frmding for this proje.ct will bc by Nebraskn Stare Quih Cnrild and through cther cunhibutiurs. Many lcnnl quih

guikk have shown aa interest in this prcf ect as it has developed and we ho'pe you will join thern.

Because these 6J musermrs nre lcxatr.d in corrrnmitjes with sEong quift groupe, we are mrking you aware of our

etr('ds srd otreringtheoppommfty to deo.st'elo the projeL:t

Flrnr& me poes€stly nearrnllrtffl* by flre NSQG s{' $m the first step can be taken: hiring a textile

cros€nretor/consutta4 who will carry od: the projecL Corrpleticxr of,the poject will be aszured with dorrdiors from
guilds and iodiviftds. These dooatioru will pruvide proper "loving care frr c'ur quitt beritnge" and are tax.deductble.

TJondiorn may be s€fltto: Ilonnie Kucer4 NSQG Treasurrer, PO Box Li4 Aurorq NE 68818. (lhecks may be made

otrt to: Quift preservcion !bnd. Ttris is a separate account of NSQG to solelv fund our htritap preserr,aticn projecl

Nffie oftbese fuxls will be used to operade t}tr state guild.

Note: A few guilds have eqressed an irderest in helping their local snrszum tlrough this project- Be.cause the first
phrue of this project involves hhing the conservdor aud assessing

*a.h rmrgeuu's oeeds, ure are unable to earrnanh firds for an indivirtual nnrserrur at this tirne- Ouce the initial r-'c{n ltt
has be€o mad€ with all 65 mueeurx, we will step ido what we think of
as lbase two". TberS rs we work togsther, you may firrtber provirle limds frr IrJp med the neals of quile in a specific

public collectirrn

The N'€bra$ka Stde Quift ftild is an IRS recognized 501 (c) (J) orgnniznticn which mearui yorrf, gifu will be tax

deduchlble.

You may pbotocopy *re fonn below fbr use by iodividuals in your group who.mav wish tD rnake a personal donatic.q.

Please direct any questiors you may have to a Quih Presrvrtion Clrrnnnittee ruembs.rr an NSQG Bcrard Merrrbs.

We would be happy to meet with your guild to keep you infurmed.

Tba*. yor for any financial zupport thlt your group can give to prwewc cHr quih ffirrge in Nebraska

$irrrrely"
NSQC Quih Prescrvdisn Connnittee

(fo'rm on rnxtpagc)

poge 4



- 
,,*..wish to- moke o contribution to the Nebrosko Stote Quilt Guild Quilt preservotion Committee for

yse in tho quilt heritoge proJect 'Quilts,..A Communlty's Heitoge; Dlscovering ond presewing
Nebrosko's Public Quilt Collecilons'.

Ihe omounl enclosed is: (Circte One) $SO $tOO $2S0 $Sm $1000 Other $
Checks poyoble to NSQG Quilt preservotion Fund
Pleose supply the following informotion for our records.

Donor

Contocl Person (if donor is on orgonizotion)

Address

Phone Number

REPORT OF LQG PLANNING COMMITTEE
Fcn the past seve,ral months the plnnning committee has been searching f'or a projecf worthy of

suprport ofNQA mooeys. We looked fcr a project with wide appeal and support, with worthy
gnals, and a projert that would benefit not onty the Lincoln area,, but if possible, a statewide

project.

We believe we have forrnd such a project. It is called "Quilts-A Community ltreritage,

Discovering and Presendng Nebraska's Pub$c Collections". It is spnnrored by the Nebrnska Slate

Quilt Guild with endorsement by tlre Nebraska Museum Association. The planned startup date is

January, I 994, possibly before.

Ihe plaruning co'nrmittee proposes giving $10,0m ofthe NQA money$ to this frroject withthe
remainder to be invested for fuhre use by the Lincoln Quilters fuild. Furlher details v/ill be given

at the April meeting.

ft-you have any questions, please call Pat Flackley, Hope Parhidge, Diane Wagner, Carroll

Dischner, or Helen Curtis.

poge 5



MEET CAROLE

MONTGOMERY!
Carole is a quilter ub pr€f€r$

hsd pi€cing to the actual art of
$ilt'n& Quih appreciation rnd

rerdiog abmft quilb is high on h
list ofdorities, and rtm pertaps

urriting ahorn Se quilb ad the
qtdltcn who quiftlheur!

Anratrrb€r sf LQG for over 5

years now, Camle bas been

idelested in Ell facets ofquifting
and hrs eojoycd belooging to her

mran group TI{B GUILD LILISS,
and more recestly to TIIE
BASKETCASES.

Croleb main iuterest lies in
writins and forthep.st serson, she

tus helpcdto fillthe pages of
PLAIN PRINT on a regular basis.

Whtrr Pr€sidest-elec-t Smdy

Adersil rgkod hcr to take over the

ihme offull-tine editor, she

sccctr€d.

Cuole ad hrr 15 yer old son

$hm live intbc Eastridp area and

Crole wrxlcs fs a Limdn dedist

in Llnivemity Plar)e- I{er dau*ter
and her family livs in I irn',, Ohio.

Quiltiug grr.d*lo{h€ss o,rr bo*h

sifu didnot lef kknarras shc

war growing up ftar tney quilte{

'.d itwas c'nly aftmtteird€tfhthrr
tbe lovely old quiltx were upaclcd
fromfre closets and displayed. Her

foodert wish world be to spend

sm tim€ with those ladies rnd

discuss tbeir work md watch$em
putthe needle to the clath. Her
Carperteds Whe€l quihbas piece
in it thath€r 86 year old fuber
rmnbers rrell. He can still poird

outhis mothst apnorl his sisttds

&ess and his weryday shitts intbe
sonnppy dcsigr.

If rb€r€ is oocOing Carole

urould liketo do as shetrkes wer
lbereiff of TIIE PLAIN PRINT

neunleaer, itwould be tn keepthe

linked withthc
inpmlastffu,s oftbe Grrild and ih
purpc€s. News ofsnaaller guilds,

indivi&al schicrleoenfs,

challenges, tripg silly slories .".

tld'$ u'hd rnskts a nerrslefim
inryortsd. Itis rtie binding

mmbenhip, somelhing trr be

looked forrrard to ... a beacon to

draw the mrmbership trrgrfh€r. She

feels it can be a powerfirl tool
towffds unity infte Cilild.

Deadlines and suggrxticnc will
be po6'ted as tire goes,xlTte
nernsletler was istendedto sert/e and

inform the C'uil4 and with a
publistring md editing backgoun4
p€rhrys Carole can prt anew look
onrnoldFtdblr.

A NOTE FROM

KATE: withutcarolc's morel

zupport and pttcouragcmerq and

ruore iryrortadly, ber wonderfirlly

uniurn artickE I would have gcme

crazy lnd PI-AIN PRINT would not
have been sE nxrc$ ftnto renrl
Tbanx Carole!!

.rot9l.t

*BA'ruS AND
WIZARDS''

Tlre May Meetingof LQG will
fedrre wizards tlntyou will
recogniz€ - yotr'll have to come to
the meeting m ldsy 10, 1993 to see

wbd'spellu they canputyou under.

Tlrese fanrous wizar& will host a
spectaculn nehour rd tell.tt Ple"ce
join us - you'll be amazed!!

poge 6

COMING UP
April - VOTE ontbe new slat€ of
officers.

May - VOfii c.lthe l99ll - 1994

budget

Questions and/cr concerns? Call
your officers cr dnirpeople. lten
d€fldth€ m€ftings to make your
votc count!

ADDRESS CFIANGES
Tenhulzen, Belty

7221Old P06t Rd. Unit #6 68506

4Kt-4439

Zriss, Anna
4000 s. 56th sr
Afl.261C 68s06

489-:t305

From Rosie Westerhold
We anr plamring workshops ard

progroms for the next Guild vear.
We need soarc input fro'm our

trHnbefis. If lrctu have any ideas or

programs you would likr to see"

pleasc lef nre know and

fll see whd'l c.m do.

Ifwe are hrving a wodrslnp"

would you prder: a) Safirrday

duringths day; b) Sunday afternron

and evenirg; c) Monday duringthe
day.

Plense letme kn$r sottd, I cEn

plau for firhre wm*shcps. If we

have eurrugh inftrest we mighhave
? workstrrpr forth ssilEtescber.

Please call or &op me a note.

RoeieW€rtfffiold
6701PlafleAvc.
Lincoh, NE 68507
466-466.2



APRIL FOOL BI,OCKS
from Rwie and Mary

In addition. to the

Priendship blocks for April,
we wiil also be having the

April Fcnl Blocks. Bring
blocks you could not use,

were the wroug color, size,

etc. Bring as many as you

want. Your diseard maybe
someone else's treasr[e.

Q125 - Is Your Quilt
Included?

Quitter$ ad thcir quilb were one

ofthe highligtds of QI25. It se€ms

tbrt everyrxre enjoyr qrrilts md the

stories they tell of frienddrips,
frnilics" andhistory.

The Qf 25 Commission k tryitg
to rnake a rernrd ofthe quilts rneql€

durhrg th€ Q,umquicrnteonial year.

Ifyor or your group made a Q1?5
quilt @ictingthe official seal,lhe

Ql25 leigq or aquihnpreseuting
th past, pr€seitt, and firtre of
Nebrnska" please sead a clear phc{o

ofthe qurft, contas.t rrr'n,e, atrd a
story Ebo{n who csntihnedtotlre
making ofthe quih

S€rdthr phdo and biographyto
the Ql25 offce forfu archives.

Dividc your scraps offabric
accordingto c.olq. Store eachcolc,r
in a separrfe shoe box whore

oubide has be€n pafutcd or correred

with fabric tx wapping paper to
firatch

NQA B{.}S TRr"P

TheNational Quilting
Association's (NQA) annual

show will be in f)avenptrl,
IA this year. The Omaha

Quilter's Guild is planning a

bus trip for Suturday and

Sunday, June 26 anrJ27.

1993. It is open to anyone.

There will he a large quilt
show, merchant nmll,
classes, lechrres, and several

quilt show$ intown-
The cost for the trip will

be $65" This includes bus

haruportation to and foom

f)avengrrt, hotel room with
Sundal' brealCbst (-i per

room), and some in-toum
hansportation.

TENTI\TIVB $CHf,,DULE:
zubject to drange. Sdnday, Jrrne

26; l-eave C]maha6:00 am; Arrive
ar River C€f,ter in tirne for luuch
nsd afernoon classes; 7:0O prn bus

fmrn River Cester tn hotel"

Smday, htre 27: lrave holel at
10:00 arn for River Ceder; hx
leaves Daverport d 3:00 prq,

Arrive Omaha abcnrt 10:00 pm- We
will stop in Des Moirc fs dimer.

You are rcspolrsible fs siglitrg
up for any clrus€s cr lehrrcs yorJ

may wisho dmd- A $?5 d€tr)sit
is requiral to sigr up.

Fu nrore iformatioa, codact:
Am kmsrn 1310 N. 48th Av€.
#216 Omaha NE 68132
s56-0sel (h) a22{816 (w).

poge 7

"Quiltin' at the Creek"
The Cedar Creek Quilters

are hapgy to announce their

third arrrual show! The dates

are June I - 30, 1993 at

Anna's Restaurant in Cedar

Creeh Nebraska. Clreck the
buletin board axea at the

meetins for enhy tbnns or
contact Joan Biasucci, I}ox
I13, Cedar Creek, NE 68016

tor a tbnn. Entry forrns are

rlue pnor to lrday l 
" 

1993.

The focus for this year's

show is based on the optional
fabric exchange held last
year. Forfy-one exhibitors
partieipated; and eactr 1993

Challenge Quilt will contain
pi.eces of all fcrrty-one fabrics.

Wehaveheard se\rcral

conunents made by quilters
who are working on. these

prnjects, and we're looking
tbrward to seeing the results!

We look fbrward toyour
parficipation and are arxious
to seeyour quilts.

Ilappy stitching from the
Cedar Creek Quilten!

Save the tails oftrnead wkl
quilting lfyou prick yornfrnger
and bled mthe quilt take a suall
bunch ofthesc thr€Ed tails, rnoist€a
them with yur salivc d rub thc
blood to rsnove tbe spcrt



FINISHING PROJECTS

... THE IMPORTANCE

OF STARTINGNEW

ONES
ByCamle Moutgpm€ry

Iwatchladies struggle

with a project long pst
itteresting them. I see tbeir

faces twitch in anguish as

they relate the litany of "only
three more blocks to go.o lt's

almost April and some of
these projects we,re started

with a click of the heels and a

leap of the heart as Chrirhnas

pnojects, and now are

weighing the quilter down

with a heary klad inher laP

and an even heavie,r lmd on

her heart as she sees the new

spring fabrics turnbling into

the quilt shops!

I too lrave made several

large quilts, several were

errbroide.red and il took

years! Idecidedlhndto
think of something thnt

would keep me intme'std
andthe fab,ric moving

throughmy fingers at a little
faster pace thnrr 3 Years to a

quilt. The arulwe,r for me was

baby quiltr (ull my cousitr

oum sermal!) and

wallba$gings, and more

recently placemats and would

you believe it ... mug nrgs!

Something small and qrdck

fbr me rigbt now seems to be

the answen. These long

comrnihnents Bre too much

fir my soul. Someone has to

clo them though! We need

them at Show and Tell, we

need Staie Fair and qrrilt

show winners, we need to

OHHH and AHHE and we

need to feel grilty about not

getting as much done as

othersl

There is an excelle'nt

article in the l\4atgh 1993

issue of QUILTER'S
NEWSLETTERby JaYnette

lluffe'ntitled "How to lvlake

Time to Quilt." Il covered a

lot of whnt I war going to

eripound 0Il, so to save me

time to start a new Prqiect in
the quilt room" you canread

it tbr yourself.

I LOVE to start new

prcjects! I love to have nrore

than one going at a time" I
love to buy nraterial just to

own it, I love to make triPs to

far away places and spe'nd

uroney on gadgets so that

they will look good sitting in
the neat baskets on mY qtrilt

room table. There are a lots

of ways to u{oy quiltfug!

Dont get bogged donm in the

doggerel of YOU MUST D0
'ruilS AhlD THAT! Thrcad

your orrvn needle girlr, throw

caution to the winds, dare

anyotre to dayyou need to

finish one project before You

poge I

start another!

So, to each her own!

Thafs called balance in mY

book. Some of us do and

sorne of us don't and we can

always sitback and

oJpreciate what is unique in
oru quilting friends and

acquaintances. Wheilr I
joined Guild,I was under the

impression that each and

every persol] I met al that

first meeting was 100 tirnes

better that I was and I was

nev6thoppi.r when I got to

know the ladies and fbrurd

out they had strengths and

wealcresses just like me, and

wher we blend them all

togetlret, wemake a lovelY

nrosaic patchwork of euergY

and design. Each adding our

owr sprecial piece ot

personality.

Go buy sornething iu Pink
and xrake some tuliPr!

Ilappy Spring!



1993 LQc Scholarship

Awarded
ftrrn.L,ou Lssnan

chair, $chcrlarship Coqrmittee

. We congratulate Ruth

Stephens who is the recipient

of the 1993 LQG scholarship.

She is a graduate student at

IJNL, College of Home

Econornics, Departne,nt of
Textiles, glething aud

Design. She plans a queer in
the arca of textile art.

Among {he honors she has

received to date: l) UNL
Distinguishetl I 992 Gradrn-te

Assistant - College of Home

Economics; 2) Honorable

Mention Textile Design Club
1992; 3) 1993 Parents and

Ieachers Council

Recogrition Award for UNI..
Ruth tells us her lvLtsters

proiect is a collection of
fuurdwoven textiles that

depict a history of American
women working with textiles.

She is collecting photograptr,s

of women sewing, qr:iltrng,

spinning, and weaving"
'ltrese images will be

silk-screened onto her

weavings. IIer goal is to

illurninate the contritruti,on

wornen have made to their

families and communities

tirough pr,oduction in
textiles.

Ruthwas a guest at our

March 8th meeting and 20lh

Birthday parly. She

displayed a sample ofher
work. We l.ook forward to

seeing and hearing more

about her project as it
advances.

HELP!!!!!
LQC/s nffchivesn need tbe

following ilr'rns. Ifyur can hdp,
codnct Jan Stehfik Thanks!

Yearbooks: 9G91, 91-92, 92-93

PI-AIN PRINT:
1987 - Jan., Feb.

l98ll - Mar", Apr.

1990 - Feb., Mar., Apr., Mny

l99l - Jan, Feb., Mar.,

1992 - Jan", Feb., May-June,

Sore finger from needle pricks?

Have you noticed the crrte little tiru
of Bag Bnlm d fh quift shops?

Wder what it is? Bag Bolm is a

medicared salve fhat farrnes u6e on

lheir cows'udders ifthey nre sore or
initaed. ttb great for quilters' so'rg

pncked fitrSers.

OR tf a liquid badage, such as ,
Liquid Court Plastrr forhouiler.s' f
thrmb, befor,e and afteryc'u $tih '\
Itb available d, locat bowling
establistm€ds. Or oths label

brandr are availnble at som€ lotrl
drugstor€s.

MINI'S

If yeru love the look of bad-made
quilts

But find yo{rr spac€ is shinking
You can still enjc'y sorne "minib' -
It just takes a lftle rhinking!

Dirplay on€ on a quih rack h:re
And lung one on the rnantel,

TbEntry amini under glass

Or "nmring" dovun yorn table-

Take a mini to your picnic

trs a h'n.t basket topper -

Wilh a mini om a tode bng

Youll be titled nclasry shopper.'

Minik eunbe tiedt) chsir bac*s

Or jus{ttthTrwnn across t[e couch

0n a drresser in a be&oonr -

trse minib all througtroutthe hause!

Bsslcet liners, pillowq works of art
As doll quilts, bib6, $r aprsns,

All the placres grcd for mini's

Have wonthis CRAFTnrrv
patrons.

But thnrgh an ftis wodd be nminirsw

Sometldrry sels e*ch one apar{:

Each c-ould bear a tiny label -
uMade and quilted fromthe heart"

by Stephanie Wlu'eur

0 leeo Z\
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MEMORIES
by Jotr Stehlik

LQQ Pnesidents, and a chronologY of
growth...

1973 - 1974 Louise Howey

"An I rtmenrber it we elecicd cnfrcrrs by announcing

who@were. We warsedto get going" Meetinp

were in mpmhm'bornes. Atwo week quih shour

rrpresentiag On€ Huded Yean of Anlerican Quittt was

huns d th€ Lincotn Commrmity Playhouse, and rnembers

wd m a field trip to visit Grace Snyder L*.loqth,tlStc.

74 -75 l\4ary Ghormley
Ayer of growth ad errbusiasll Ttn big event ofihe
yesrlvas a quihshow rt Sheldon Art Gallery which

opeoed with a lectrm by Befh Gutcheon, wtrcxe b'ook

@ hdjustb*mPublished.
Tbe quilt show ffi€ all merdanr:e recoods and

affmrar4 tourcd Mid- America

75 - 76 Jean Harnsberger
LQGb salut€ tcr Arnericab Bicerlermial was a quih

nrmd "F{ebraaka Is America*, de*igred cornpleted and

displayed drring this time. It won national recogpition

from NQAad QIILTERS NEWSLJ.TTER Mngazine-

76 -77 Sally Campbell
This wasthe year LQG'chang€dliom an intimate group

of ol&fashim€d quih lovtrs who gdhered for show and

tell to a lang* group of otd'fashicnetl quilt lovers wlro

were also verytaleded and sophisticad quih artists" -

accordingto Sally.

77 -78 Jackie Dittmer
Ttre Lin$tn Quilt Syryosiurn, the fut{ of itskid
EilAtrcne brougld quilterr and mcolndee to Lincolnl

Quilttn all over tbe U.$. still thinl. quihing started then

8d tbere. The &rild sponscred a coutrrst for the desigrr

ofanofrcial Nebra*a quiltblock, arxl Nfuli!
WidmiI was born!

poge 10

78 -79 Lou lessman
This was a yur of wcrking with the IRS amd getting

acquaifred witt tlre business erd ofbeing a publicly

zupported Provisiorx and comideratiom

frrm tbis year helped ctter the Guild to its &dication to

coffnnmit-v sen/ice and educafional outrenches, tffilffi
ffi'fi3:ffi

79 - 80 Millie L--orkill F*ti3.lrl.t*ti

Tte year stsrted with ihe presentation and dedicdicn of
nNebraska Ic Armigt" ar fte Nebraska Cents' ln
Ocrtober, tbe Cuild hodted n quilt show al the tr'ergusoo

Man-qiont}at included l? of Grace Srrydeds quilts' and

was the first time the Guild had rncks to di:splay tlr
quilts. 'Ihc first iszue of PI-/r.IN PRINI appeared fis
yeaf.

80 - 8l Eveiyn Reichenbach
The IRS reared its u$v lread agnin, and LQG leamed

nrore about trwes than they ever wnrdtd to kntrwl It wa.s

all strf,ighfsed out by a new clause in the t y'la*u'

"Payment of dues shall not entitle membair to any

specific besdits which an: not likeurise available to the

general public.'

8l - 82 Kori Ronrring
t,QG hdd a quilt strow dtbe Miller arxl Paine

Audifprium asd wore white gloves for the first time ..'

which, Kari says, inqrre$s€d nny show'goers, anll

nrysfified othrrsl

82 - 83, 83 - 84 MonaJeanne Easter

The Cruild celehrate,tl its l0th anniversary, made a

Cbrishus quilt, ard printed notecards with photcrs of

some ofthe quilts intre Nebraskn Stedr: Historical

Society ndlt*irx.

85 - 86 Karalene Smith
A mre day quilt show at Old Clitv Hall" a fall shorry ar the

Cudy Factnry and the Govemon's lvlaruion" arulthe Star

City rafile quift were highligtrts of the year ttrat also

included tree quilt edribits, our fitst holidav boutique.



flsd Hafleys Comet (we also buried a quift block in the
tinre c'apeule ut Hytle Obcerntory), lhis was also llre
year thal quilkrs linm acrcxs ihe ctate firrrnd the
NebraskaSrzreeuiltoritd. tl;l

trs-T.-l
86 - 8? Jo Raxrer LEffif

The Nebraska qum nroject U.gro a*"*"rrffifr#
acrocs ttre stste. The fir$ Urnohr . Omaba euiltcrs
Retted d. Gretoa was held this yrar: I ap qrrilts werr
mede for Laocaster Mmcr, a raflle quilt fo,rthe
Chil&en's Z,ao, ad n crib quilt ti:r thc BTV auction"
Our raffle quill ilEarlh Blocurs,n wrts reproduced on n
lifainre cuppty ofpocters. We alao displayed qrrilts at thc
Rugers Ilouse honoe tour.

87 - 88. 88 - 89 Parn l.Iaas
Tbr. 1987 quilt show, Piecns From the prairie, at the
Candv fadory and NBC Banh was followed in lggg
withthe Ilxrc Fq ttre Holidays strow d NtsC. euilt
blo<*s were made forthe stage pr.rduction of Ouiltrrs,
aarJ a doll quilt auction netted $2,500 for thc Nebras.ka

Quilt Project We rnoved to the Clollege View church
parlons, having outgroum Weshninst€r presbyteim-
Guild members parlicipated in their: first *hnllengr
pro.iecl, and rook o bus tour to Kalona, Iowa-

89 - 90 Shelly Brnge
'Itre Cuddle Quih project besan thir year, with mernbers
sewing quitts for c,hil<hen in need. The rpring quilt show
'Dedicaledto Women l Have Kncrwnn attracted i,000
vieweru and spotlightfd l0 [eG menrbers whtxe
proje.as had received nationd s0€rtrion. The Grrild was
preparing lrr host NQA,, and tln euitt projer-t was
prryaring thr'rnanuscript for a book about quilting in ourst'Itr 

F*i-=ffi

eo - er rulia srroebel [#W
IQG hosted the National erdhing Assrxiatitrn with Jem
Dnvie and Judy kre as cbairpensons. 'llhis included a
quilt slrcw ar Pershing Auditoriurra me*tings and
worksho'pa atthe Clomlrusker H.rrtel and auxiliar-v shows
in otbm sites. The euilt lhojer:t $how was [un& at
Sheldon Art Gallery, snd the boolq N&lq{kL gJdts_Aqd

Ceillmaks debud in June-

pc,ge 'l 1

9l - 92 lloxanne O,Hare
LQO celebratedthe first Nstional euift Day with a
showing ofMary Ghonnleye Doll euih collecticru
dess€rt, ard lec.hrre at Heritsge prrsbytcrian Cburch
M€mbffi added their voicts to a natimr,rride prolcst of
the replicali.,g of antique quitte in the Smithoniln
Inrtitrte, which the Institute hsd c,onnnissi.oned for rnass
production in Chha"

92 - 93 Sonja Schneider
The fall quih show, Passages: a pailc&work l-egacy, dthe
Stafe Fair Gran&tard wns oru largest ever, and was
followed by a quih display rt the Tasneobfllm Festiral
af Pershing Auditicrrium. I-QG hwtd dE Aturr.iciq
Quitt Study Crroup Seminar in Octoberwith Jean Ang
and Ro:camte OIIare, chairpeisons. plans are ur<knlay
for n wedrend bus tour, anxher Ndional euilt Day
celeb'rdio*r, nnd the ?Oth Annivessary of Le(i!

Wbat a long unbroken thread!

Whst a lot of beautiful stitches!
'fhank you, Mndam Presidentsr

CHAI-LENGII QIJII_,]'S ! !

Don't foryut the challenge quilts are due for
the \r1ay meeting! Are you done? Flave some
of you eve$ washed the fabric yet?? As Lora
reminded u$ at the last meeting, she wants to
$ee each and every project. Ifyou bonsht
fabric, she wants to see wbat you did with it --
that is Bs long as you actually took it out of the
bag md did S()METT{ING!

PLAIN PRINT DEADI,INES
Remetnber to get your articles and
aunouilcerrlerrts to Kate ASAP !!!!!

TiDUCA TION COMMIT-I'EI]
Iuterested in helping witft lhe erlucation cornmi0rr?

Cortact Donna Jensen at 466-1865 tx 1416 Nffth 6?th
Sbee! LincolrL NE 68505.
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Attic Baskets and Calicos
1537 North Cotner Boulevard

Lincoln, Nebraska 68505
(4U2) 467-2282

547 So.4th St.
Easle, NE 68347

(4O2) 781-2667

Shop in a Country
Victorian Quilt

Store for all your
quilting needs:

* A nice selection of
100%o cotton fabrics.

* All your quilting
notions,

* Wide Choice of
beautiful books.

* Lots of great
patterns.

* Unique quilt related
gift items.

* Finished quilts for
sale.

* Doy and euening
classes.

* Machine quilting.
Closed Sunday


